Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
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lU.nutel 
lleeting ot tho Boord or Regent. 
Western Kentuc~ State Teachers College 
Offices of Woodward, Da'non, Hobson &. Fulton 
LouisrtU.,. Kentuclc;T 
Deced>er 20, 1947 • 
• 
. ·l:n 
• 
Present : Judee John B. Rodes, Judge Charlae 
1Ir. John E. Richardoon . 
I. Dawscn, Judge 
Clarence Bartlett, 
I ' ' , 
1110 n .... 1:r appointed ..,mber or the Board, lIr. John E. Richardoon, 
was present and presented his credentials . He was znroml in as a Dmber 
ot the Board . 
Since B. J. Borrone, vice-chai rman of the Board of Regents, had 
been repl aced it bec8Qe necessary to sel ect ~s successor. On motion of 
Judge Dawson , Td th second by Judea Dartlett, and with Judges Dawson and. 
Bl.-tlet t and Ur. ;:tichardson voting "aye" J udge John B. Redea was elected 
vice-cha1r::r.an ot the Board. 
, 
On motion ot Judge Rodes with a second by Judge Danon, and with 
all members voting ".18", President Garrett waa elected secretary ot the 
, Meting. 
On motion of Judge Dawson, wi t.h second. 'of Judge Bartlett, and 
with Judges Dawson, BarUett, and Rodes voting "&)'1'-, lIr. John E. Richa rdson 
was chosen to succeed Kr . B. J. Borrone as a member of tne ExecuUve 
CorIad. ttee to serve 111. th Judea Rode. &Dd. President Garrett. 
The Secr etary r ead the minutes of the aeeting of t he Board at 
:iegents hel d on Septecber 20, 1947 . Judge Daeon moved, nth a second by 
Judge Bartlett, t hat t he minutes A8 read be approved and that the action 
at the Board at Regents expresaed therein be approved and ratified . The 
v ot e was as tallows: Judge, Rodea, ayej Judee Bartlett, aye; Judge Dawson , 
aye ; Ur. n1chardson, aye. 
Pres i dent Garrett presented the con -... ro.ct and agree<J8n t at l ease 
to replace tl':o contr act b:r and be~'1'een the trustees of Oeden College and 
t he :-ege:"l ts of r:cstern r.entuc~':J State Teacher s Collece ex:>iring on 
Jtr1.Uilr"J 1, 19U8 , the :"Ier. contract t o run !o:: ten :'l'(!ars froc that cat e , 
a~c ;:eco~e:"lcQd i ts adoption . After ex~~ation of the cO:"ltr~ct by the 
!:lc:Jber s ?rcsen t Judge Da'l1son coved that t.de f irst sentence in parac rai,h 4 
of the con t r act, Tthich as suburl. t ted read as tallows: 
' . 
"(4) All students of lia ITen CO\Ulty and the State ot 
Kentucky shall be admitted to the Western Kentucky 
State Teachers Colle ge and receive instruction with-
out charge, except that atudent s mAy b. required to 
pay such incidental, laboratory, and other Ie •• a. 
are charged to all student!! attendinc the institution.", 
• 
1044 I 
bo amended .0 that it will read .. toll""". , 
"(4) All student. at lI&rren Count;y and tho State ot 
Xentuclq sholl be adJ:dtted to tho ... tem Xentucq 
State Teachers Collee8 ,and receive instructions wi tb-
out charge unless othendae required bl" law, except 
th~t .tudents """'I' bo requ!.rod to paT such incidontal, 
laboratory, and other tees &8. are charged to all · 
students attending the institution.-, 
, 
- '''''i 0;.. .... 
and t~at ~,e contract be approved &8 presented with this,amendment if 
accoptable to the Ree:ent and Trustee of Oeden and that the contract 
be executed betrroen proper officials representinG the two institutions. 
After a second by Mr. Richardson, all oombet:S voting "a~te", the motion 
was declared ' adopted. 
President Garrett next presented. tho low bids as capies from 
t~B tabulation sheet in the Encineerins Orfice in Frnnkfort tor the 
construction of a new dormitory. It was the judgllent of the members 
of the Board of Regents that in this connection 1 t would be better ... to 
hold a ::Jeeting on January J j there.tore turther discussion was. rithheld, 
and the President agreed to request that a meeting be called in 
Bowling Green tor Saturday, Janual"7 ), 1948, to be held in the Presldent 1 s 
ortico at 10:00 A. II. ". br 
On IIIOtion bT Judge DalrBon, witb .ocond by Judge Rodoa,:-witb 
all oember~ voting "aye" the .oeeting was adjourned. 
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